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Abstract:  The influence of oil film inertia on piston skirt lubrication in a high speed engine is investi
gated by an iteration met hod t hat alternately so lves the NavierSto cks equations and the Reynolds equa
tion by finite element method and difference method. The Reynolds lubrication equation including oil
film inertia is developed, in which the inertia coefficient is introduced to investigate the effect of oil film
inertia. T he iteration procedure and finite formulation of solving the new Reynolds lubrication equation
are given to analyze t he effect of oil film on piston skirt in this kind of eng ine. The calculation results
show that the o il film inert ia has some effects on the friction force, pressure force and load capacity of oil
film and its effect is obvious fo r the last. The Reynolds lubricat ion equation proposed can be also used to
analyze the lubr ication performance of the piston skirt in low o r medium speed engine and some other lu
br ication pr oblems generally excluding oil film inertia w ith t he iner tia coefficient being set at zero.
Keywords:  high speed engine; piston skirt; iner tia; inertia coefficient; Reynolds lubr ication equat ion;
iter ation method; finite element ; difference method
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摘  要:利用一种新的迭代算法, 分析了高速发动机油膜惯性对活塞裙润滑特性的影响. 该迭代方
法是利用有限元法和差分法交替求解 Nav ierStocks方程和雷诺方程,据此导出了适用于高速发动
机活塞裙的润滑计算的混和润滑雷诺模型. 新的模型借助惯性系数,引入了油膜惯性项; 同时给出
求解含有油膜惯性项的迭代步骤和有限元表达式。计算结果表明: 随着惯性系数和活塞裙的长径
比的不同,油膜惯性会对油膜的摩擦力、压力和承载力产生不同的影响, 这种影响对承载力尤为明
显. 该润滑模型也可用于中、低速发动机的活塞裙润滑计算以及不计入惯性项(惯性系数置为零)
的某些润滑问题求解.
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  High speed engines are w idely used in many
fields such as internal combustion eng ines( ICE) .
When the rotational speed of crank becomes very
high, it may have some effect on the lubricat ion
performance of oil film . For example, the inert ia of
oil film that are used to be neg lected in the tradi
t ional computat ion may change the lubricat ion per
formance of a piston skirt. Some researchers have
studied the inert ia ef fect on the lubricat ion perfor
mance of bearing. But no such papers concerned
w ith lubricat ion performance of piston skirt have
been found in publications. And, the inertia effect
in high speed engines is also very important.
Therefore, the aim of present paper is to invest i
gate this influence of oil f ilm inertia on lubricat ion
performance of piston skirt( see Fig. 1) by a new it
erat ive method.
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1  Iterative Method
NavierStocks equat ions can be w ritten as fol
lows[ 1, 2]
a + ( U  ) U = -  p +  U (1)
where vector U= ( u  v  w ) , u is the velocity in
the piston moving direct ion x , v is the velocity
across oil f ilm direct ion y , w is the velocity in the
circumferential direct ion z of a cylinder, p is the
oil f ilm pressure, is the density of lubricant.
Let
a = ( ax  ay  a z ) = ! U/ ! t (2)
  where ax , ay and az are the accelerations along
x , y and z direct ions, respect ively, and t is the
time. Velocity boundary conditions are set as fol
lows
u = u 1, v = v 1 = 0, w = w 1 = 0, at y = 0
u = u 2, v = v 2 = 0, w = w 2 = 0, at y = h
(3)
  Neg lect ing the variat ion of density w ith t ime
yields the follow ing cont inuous equation
  U = 0 (4)
T he highlights of iterat ive method are described be
low.
Step 1: The eccentricit ies and corresponding
transverse velocit ies at the bottom and top of piston
skirt ∀t , ∀b,∀t and ∀b , respect ively, are assumed to
be constant at the beginning of an engine cycle.
Step 2: Give init ial accelerat ion #o and let
( U   ) U= 0. By using Eqs. ( 1) - ( 4) , the
init ial velocity U0 is obtained. Substitut ing U0 for
U in the lef t side of Eq. ( 1) and replacing U and p
w ith Uand p in the right side of in Eq. ( 1) , re
spect ively , Eq. ( 1) can be rew ritten into
a0 + ( U0   ) U0 = -  p+  U (5)
  Step 3: Obtain the solut ion for U(  p) in
Eq. ( 1) by solving Eq. ( 5) . Af ter subst itut ing the
solut ion for U( p ) in Eq. ( 1) and integrating Eq.
( 4 ) over o il film thickness under Eq. ( 3) , the
Reynolds lubricat ion equat ion( see Eq. ( 9) ) includ
ing inertia terms
[ 3, 4]
is obtained. Solving this up
dated Reynolds lubricat ion equat ion under pressure
boundary( see Eq. ( 10) ) by f inite element method
yields p, and hence U(  p) .
Step 4: Check if the convergence criteria
U- U0 < ∀1 and  p-  !p < ∀2
are met. Here, ∀1 and ∀2 are iterat ive precisions. If
the above precisions are smaller than the prescribed
errors, the calculation is over. Otherw ise, modify
a and p w ith the relation
a = ( U- U) /  t
and
p = p (6)
respectively, then return to step 1step 4 . Here,  
t is the t ime interval.
Step 5: According to the init ial values of ∀t,
∀b, ∀t and∀b, when the forces and moments act ing
on the piston skirt and piston pin are balanced [ 5, 6] ,
the resulting values of these variables at the end of
an engine cycle can be obtained from Eq. ( 11) ( see
the nex t sect ion) , and these variables are changed
by dif ference method. Then the next calculat ion is
carried out .
Step 6: Set T as an engine cycle. The follow
ing convergence criterion should be met :
∀t ( t ) = ∀t ( t + T ) , ∀b( t ) = ∀b( t + T )
∀t ( t ) = ∀t ( t + T ) ,∀b( t ) = ∀b( t + T ) (7)
  Otherw ise, Steps 15 are repeated unt il the
above convergence is achieved. The details of the
scheme are given in the flow chart( see Fig. 2) .
2  Dimensionless Reynolds Equat ion
Since u 2 = 0 , in general, u 1 can be replaced
with piston velocity up , w hich is defined as
up = R c∃( sin%+ 0. 5&csin2%) (8)
where &c = R c/ L c. R c and L c is the crank radius
and length of connecting rod, respect ively; ∃ is
crank angular speed, and % is crank rotational an
g le. Introduce dimensionless parameters as follows
!p = pC 2/ ( R c∃L ) ; B i = up/ ( R c∃) ;
p = pC2/ ( R c∃L ) ; ∋* = 2∋/ ( CD k) ;
R e
*
= C2 ∃/ ( R c) ; ∀t = e t / C;
∀b = eb/ C ; &= 2x / L , z = R(;
H = 1+ ∀tcos (+ 2&( ∀t - ∀b) cos(+ f ( !y )
where R e
*
is inert ia coeff icient ; R c is radius of
crank; R and L are radius and length of piston
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Fig . 2  Flow chart showing the iterative method used in
the paper
skirt, respectively; is lubricant viscosity; !p is di
mensionless f ilm pressure excluding the inert ia
force; p is dimensionless film pressure including
the inert ia force; D k is cylinder diameter; H is di
mensionless f ilm thickness; &is dimensionless ax ial
coordinate; ( is dimensionless circum ferent ial coor
dinate; ∋* is dimensionless stress; ∋ is comprehen
sive roughness; f ( !y ) is profile funct ion of cylinder
surface; C is piston clearance.
U sing the above iterat ive method and the di
mensionless quant ities, the new mixedlubricat ion
Reynolds equation including inert ia terms is ob
tained,
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where (x and (y are pressure flow factors[ 6, 7] ; (c
and (sare shear flow and contact factors respect ive
ly. Dimensionless pressure boundary condit ions are
described below
!p = p = 0, &= 0, 1
!!p!&= ! p!& = 0, ( = 0, %
(10)
3  Secondary Motion Equation for P iston
Skirt
m pin 1-
a
L
+ mpin 1-
b
L
mpin
a
L
+ mpin
b
L
I pin
L
+ m pis( a - b) 1-
b
L
mpis( a - b)
b
L
-
I pis
L
.
!e t
!eb =
F + F s+ F f tan)
M + M s+ M f
(11)
where F, M , F f and M f are the load capacity, load
torque, frict ional force and frictional force torque
by oil film, respect ively; F s and M s are separately
the frict ional force and frict ional force torque, by
asperity( no consideration in comput ing ) ; ) is the
ang le betw een connect ing rod axis and piston ax is;
m pin and I pin are the mass and inert ia moment of
piston pin, respectively; m pis is the mass of piston
skirt; a and b are the distances from the contriods
of piston pin and piston skirt to the top end of pis
ton, respect ively.
4  Finite Element Formulation
T he discret izat ion of the lubricant flow f ield
has been carried out with eightnodded quadrat ic
isoparametric element. In this paper, the Green e
quat ion and Gakerkin∀ s weighted residual tech
nique are used. Let N i denote the shape funct ion
and Ra = 0. By using Eq. ( 10) , Eq. ( 9) can be
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rew rit ten as follows:
##(yH 3 ! pi! ( !N j! ( + D cL 2(x ! pi! & !N j!& d ∗ =
#∗FN id ∗  ( i , j = 0, 1, ∃, 7) (12)
Int roducing p =  7
j= 0
N j pj into Eq. ( 12)
yields
K  p = F (13)
where
K ij =##(yH 3 !N i! ( !N j! ( + D cL 2(x !N i!& !N j!& d ∗
F ij =#∗FN id ∗
5  Results for One Case
In computat ion, the main parameters are cho
sen:
a = 0. 022m ,    b = 0. 004m,
m pin = 0. 11kg, m pis = 0. 917kg,
L = 0. 066m, I pis = 0. 00772kg m2
∃ = 3600rad/ min, ∋* = 0. 243m,
R = R c, f (!y ) = 0,
&c = 0. 23, T = 4+.
Let r ld= D c/ L and p = p. The load capaci
ty, frict ional force and pressure force by oil film at
v arious values of R e
*
and r ld are presented in Fig. 3
( a)Fig. 3( n) .
T he dimensionless frict ional force and dimen
sionless load capacity excluding o il film inert ia( R e
*
= 0) , F and M , respectively, are presented in
Figs. 3( a) and 3( b) . The relat ive differences of in
ertia solut ions for them as compared w ith the corre
sponding inert ialess solut ions at various R e
* and r ld
are separately presented in Figs. 3( c) - 3( f ) . Note
F e = ( F - F) / F and M e = ( M- M ) / M .
Here, Fand M are the dimensionless frict ional
force and load capacity including oil f ilm inertia,
respectively. From Figs. 3( c) and 3( f ) , it can be
observed that w ith various R e
*
and r ld, the relat ive
differences of dimensionless frict ional force and load
capacity vary over a certain range betw een crank
ang les and is obvious for the last. For example, the
max imum relative value of the load capacity is in
creased by about 7 t imes in Fig . ( d) , approximate
ly 5 t imes in Fig. ( f) , w hen R e
*
= 2∀4 and r ld =
0∀86 .
  T he dimensionless pressure forces at %= 150%
   ( a) R e* = 0; r ld = 0. 86
   ( b) Re* = 0; r ld = 0. 86
   ( c) r ld = 0. 86
   ( d) r ld = 0. 86
   ( e) R e = 0. 5
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   ( f) R e* = 0. 5
   ( g ) R e* = 0. 5, r ld = 0. 86,% = 150%
   ( h) R e* = 1. 0, r ld = 0. 86, %= 150%
   ( i) R e* = 1. 4, r ld = 0. 86,% = 150%
   ( j) R e* = 2. 4, r ld = 0. 86,% = 150%
and %= 670% are show n in Figs. 3( g ) and 3( k) .
T he corresponding relat ive variat ions of dimension
less pressure force w ith various R e
*
and r ld are pre
sented in Figs. 3( h)3( j) and Figs. 3( l)3( n) , re
spect ively . Note P e = (P- P ) / P. Here, P and
   ( k) R e* = 0. 5, r ld = 0. 86, %= 670%
   ( l) R e* = 0. 5, r ld = 1. 5,%= 670%
   ( m) R e* = 0. 5, r ld = 1. 8,% = 670%
   ( n) Re* = 0. 5, r ld = 2. 1,% = 670%
Fig . 3  Effect of oil film inertia on lubricat ion perfor
mance o f a piston skirt
P are dimensionless pressure force excluding oil
film inert ia ( R e
*
= 0) and dimensionless pressure
force including oil film inertia, respect ively. It can
be found from Figs. 3( h) - 3( j) and Figs. 3( l) - 3
( n) that w ith various R e
*
and r ld R e
*
, the relat ive
differences of pressure force fluctuate. For exam
ple, the peak values of the relat ive pressure force is
increased by about 40% at crank %= 150% in F ig.
3 ( j ) , while decreases approx imately by 30% at
%= 670% in F ig. 3( n) , w hen R e* = 2. 4 and r ld =
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0∀86.
6  Conclusions
An new iteration method for oil f ilm inertia is
described in present paper. Based on this method,
the inf luence of o il film inertia on the lubricat ion
performance of piston skirt are invest igated. T he
calculation results show that oil film inert ia has
some ef fects on f riction force, pressure force and
load capacity of oil film , and its effect is obvious for
the last . This effect should be considered in analyz
ing lubricat ion performance of piston in a high
speed engine.
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